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HAHY SPECIAL- SERVICES TO-DAY.

Companies A nnd't* ilaki^B:Sach _Ar»^;">;-:

rnngements-Fnll Drc»j Pnroden—

'Hoivltzer* Still -Hopefal Tbnt Tfaey :.
Will Got Xetv f.uo%—Telephone for \u25a0. i,

:Screntleth Ueglmeus IXeail'iP^r--
ters— Captain Crnlle Keslgraw.

Aitpo!jiiment»nCi)r.Ker.;3lr.Ebcrmhn.

Activity in;UnilTray -Y. 31. C. A.—
IJaptist MlßsionfiiTonrd -at Work—
Captain' Parkii' to Lcctnre to Ep-

wortli r LcHgiicrs—llev. Joel T.

Tiiclccr Mny Goto Xewpott Xcws. '- -..

Send for Free Sanrplr.

SCOTT &EOWNE. Ch«r.isis. *co VcarlSt.. N. Y.

Tis a pretty age
—

that time
iha^girl'silife;wheivshe Ijas^kll
the beauties of womanhood
without the.later lines of care
and worry./
. -But here and there even

am dng schobl'gi ris app ear pale
and sdrawn faces. \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0•: .

blood is at the bottom
of: the -trouble and Scott's
Emulsion can cure it -

Scott's Emulsion brings

back the; beauty to pale girls
because it is.blood food.

S^H^<3lil!&lßis!

the young people of:the town were in
vited. The entertainment was for the
benefit or the library.

In ivinKT Gcorsn.Coisniy.
KING GEORGE, VA., February 15.—

(Special.)— Lula. the daughter of J. ;F.
Jones, died at her home, near Oak Grove,
to-day.

The wife of Rev. W. W. Owens 5s ill.
The remains of Mrs. Robert Garner,

who daed in Washington. D. C, Thurs-
day, were brought here to-day and in-
terred at Potomac church.

r-VAtXGraca'^i^liscopaiS'churq^^tb^ay^the
;:rect6r,-.-Rev.;-;Landon';Rl~-itta3qi^^ll:;con^;:rect6r,-.-Rev.;-;Landon';Rl~-itta3qi^^ll:;con^
duct ;the -usual serviceg. "

;'; Dr. J. B. Hawthorne
'
will:preachy iaorh-"

ingand evening at the Grove- Avenue Bapi
tist church. .Theniorning subjectl.will'; De

;
"

Owirig :̂.to;',th"e Vecentiv discussion; of-that
:theme Itis expected .that Dr.vHawthorrie
'will;have'a- large; hearlng.;;.The;|subject
for.:theVmornlng-; service \willrbe-Wjthe
"Highest and :Holiest

'
;;A..; ;-:.;

"'. Rev. Thomas.; Serrimes; Jxector. ;of Sti;
Andrew's; Bpiscopal church, fwill conduct;

\u25a0the "services >as *usual "to-day -in; St.' -"An-.
drew's Hall.-'. ;- .. - "

, . - ;;..
Rev. J. T Bosnian "will preach* -"at 11

\u25a0A. r>l. arid'S
'P.'.;- M., at ,"the ;Park-Place

\u25a0Methodist ,church. •;. , _ . : .'

AtFairmount-A venue Methodist church;

this \u25a0 morning •\u25a0Rev. ;J.- O. Babcock > willi
preach; on ''The Spirit" Message to the;
Church vat Pergamos,"-.; and at night .his.
subject :will-be': the ."Seven Cursed .Things:

and Seven Blessed; Things.";
" . .

Key. J. Calvin Stewart will preach at*
the:Church of "the"- Covenant this morn-;
ing'at U o'clock and atnight at .8 o'clock.^
Prayer-meeting"riext ;Wednesday nighfat;

8 o'clock, to:which "all are welcome. .';;

Rev. R. B. Eggleston will.occupy) the:
pulpit of the Third rPresbyterian^ church,

at both services .to-day. . The subject .of,
the'morning sermon will be '"Followers \u25a0:

of Christ and Fishers of Men,"J and at*
night "Contents of the Cup of Life.". :

Rev. Joseph D. Langley,. pastor of St ':

James Methodist Episcopal ,church, will
preach at 11 A. M..and 8 P- M.

: ReV. W. B. Beauchamp. J pastor of \u25a0

Broad-Street Methodist Episcopal church.",-

will preach at 11 A. M. arid S -P. M. In';

the • morning his subject "will-be ;"The
Right Beginning forEvery Day," and at
night:"Better Than Gold orSilver." -Sun--
day.school at 9:30;A. M. '.

At the Union-Station Methodist church

tho Rev; George Wiley -will,preach, at"
li.-A;-xM., the Rev. John Hannon assist-^
ing in the services. :At;B.P..M.Rev.- John:
Hannon will deliver a. serun on: :(

At Broadus-Memorial Baptist- church

the pastor, Rev. C.P. Stealey. willpreach

in the morning on "The .Message of the
Napkin," 'and at S P. M. the subject

willbe "And ItWas Night." . -•; fi

meet at D:3O and the Christian Endeavor
Socinty at 7 P. M. '. \ '^-^

\u25a0 Dr. \u25a0; George Cooper will;preach at|the

t6-day.?;H!siraorninfirx, subject v willi;Ce
:"Erithusiasm!" Varid:;the^:evening \u25a0'.'AhGood1

Citizen.'* uThe'^ :Sunday Vschobl*; nieets -iat
0:30 A. M.

TUE PEOl'iE OF DISPATCH.

rVovr llule -Anent -PoHliHrintersliips."
WASHINGTON, D. C., February 15.—

An official statement of the new- policy
that hereafter will govern, appointments
of fourth-class postmasters was made
yesterday by Postmaster-General Payne,
who said: "in some sections 'of the coun-
try, notably in the South, not represented
by Republican representatives in Con-gress, these domnnds for changes in
fourth-class post-offices are made, not for
the good of the service, nor for any pro-
per purpose, but to subserve the inte-
rests of rival factions. Tho administration
does not believe that the offices of .the
government should be used to subserve
the interests of any petty faction in:
States where there is hardly a, semblance
of orsanizatio nin the party."

Tho Stone Rnnsoiii Pnld.
CONSTANTINOPLE. February 15.—

The ransom of Miss Ellen :M. Stone
and her companion, lime. Tsilka, has
been paid. The limit of time allow-
ed for the release of the captives has
not yet expired, but their delivery to the
American agents is expected hourly.

Vjitnlniotins in Trieste.
TRIESTE,, February 15.'— A meeting,

held last evening in the Piazza Grande,
was- followed by a -street- fight, during
which tho tr-oops fired a A'olley Into the

mol>. six of whom: were killed and tv/enty
severely wounded.

Altogether 20.000 men of all trades have
gone on strike. All the public building's
are protected by troops.

You CnrCt Ro:ich Mombasa This
Jlorniiifr.:

-
NEW "TORIC. February 35.

—
The Com-

mercial .Cable Company this morning Is-
sued the following notice: "We are ad-
vised, that; the cable, between Zanzibar!
and Mombasa (East Africa) Is interrupt-
ed, thus cutting off Mombasa, Malinda,
and TVitu."

*

The Commercial Cable Company to-day
makes the announcement that, com-
mencing-March Ist, the rate to India will
be SG cents" per word.

Tndlan Courts to leftist -'Till100<>.
. ARDMORE, I.T... February 15.—United
States Judge Townsend has decided that
the courts of the Chickasaw and Choc-
taw tribes have jurisdiction, except in
criminal cases, and that when an Indian
applies to the tribal court first, it can
assume .iurisdictibn. The decision means
that Indian courts and laws are to be
perpetuated until March 4, lEOC.

The recently-fitted headquarters In.tho
Seventh-street "Armory -have been ruined;
by a- leak in the roof. The walls, whlcl*;
were handsomely painted, have been:dis-
colored by water running in upon them.;
Captain Boisseux. who took especial;
prldo in the-new quarters, regrets very,S
"much that the room has

-
thU3 been

'
dla-i

figured. .-"\u25a0 , :. .\u25a0

:The Howitzers are still hopeful;' thnt
they wUl;be" equipped "with'the new- guns
which Governor Tyleri;attempted vt(r')?9e~.

!

cure for them. The men believe 'that 'b«-f
fore many months they willbe fitted wlth_
new

-
guns? and other equipments •which!

they-havo long been needing- "'
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-?\u25a0:\u25a0

-
Companies A and P. of the. Seventieth;

Regiment are -actively engaged in thelc :
preparation for the trip to.; Charleston j
during the last week in March. vCaptalnal
\SayiUe :and are^sparinglnelth^
:ef. timeVnor xtrouble;* toimfika the under^'•taking a success and they have every rea^;
son to believe that It willb« successful. :-~\\
.Material

'
iaibelng collected to .Issue a':

handsome
'"souvenir of tha

'
trip In."thV

form of a "sketch .of the Vcity.;of Rlch-^;
\u25a0mond and her commercial interests.' 'tha:
Idea being to.make the best -out of;

-
tho'

;trip for the city.
"
c -. ; \u25a0

\u25a0

' -•
I• The "managers of the exposltlori/hayo"
|-offered a site for the encampment' ofithen
companies while InCharleston, and wlll'db;
"everything; possible tojmake \u25a0the :stay;qC;
\u25a0 tho soldiers pleasant "arid profitable.; - '

Company C of the Seventieth Is arrafig-;
Ing for a full dress parade. Inspe.ction:anc£
jdance to be held in the drill hall -at-tha
Armory on the night of February .. 2fith."'.
At the same time the Hardy;cup -which.;'
was won •by:the company last- November-
will-be presented, \ . ;\u25a0-:-.:<' :'.;

i The Bluei* Battalion have been order- ;\u25a0;
|\u25a0: cd

;.by Major
"

Cutchln3 to
"
form - for full"it

\ \u25a0 dr'ess-- parade ;and inspection at the Ar--M
| mory, at Ninth and Cary streets, on :;

j'^Tjiiursday night. The companies will pa- H
j-radc In th^ir :handsome dress biuc uni- \u25a0•-«

t.forms.
"

\u0084
, .---''- !;4e

:George Anderson, hans'
•received ".the. resignatidn of Captaln^JElr§|
:B:}'Cralle.V-:of Company I,-of ;FarmviilSsg
The-? resignation \u25a0; has been :

-
accepted ;stoS|

take ;place on the -20th Instant,.and^aiis;
•6rt!«r; has', been.issued

--
for Van Telectfoii

*

to bejheld "within thirtyidays by the7com»Syany"- to fill the' vacancy.

Company Mj Danville; has :recently*|s
elected T two lieutenants/ arid the ofnciat-iS
roster- :of the company 7 Is now com-.*'
plete." '/-'\u25a0'- '.- ::'.. \u25a0'.

'
-V-"

- :.;"'i":i.- • "
/•

-
'1.-'-. --\u25a0

- ' '•' ''"' '' '\u25a0'" " '-• •' ":'\u25a0\u25a0 '..' '\u25a0'~':'::-:~.\t
An"effort fs being: mad* to; install :v%

telephone in the office of Colonel" Ander^Sson,-iin the Seventh-Street Armory/Bfop^j
Ithe use of the Richmond companies ot:i£

the Seventieth Regiment. The abaolut*^
necessity ;of ;a 'phone bolns::iri"|th.Q^orf-^
tice 'has been demonstrated time:'-/and^tlme^again. but ;the -officers <of Jthe t'regwvl
ment; have never been able \u25a0 to .;lridoacerl-
tlie State or the city to provide

-
for?' itrvf:The .work of Captain ""Bossleiix \u25a0i3,yery \u25a0-;

iheayy, and there is -no ''compensation!^
for him. and tt has been -pointed orit
that/his services, as well as that' of others^
connected with;the office.';should .beXap-^
predated ienough to give them such ita^i
cilities -a? would make their duties ra'ay
lightens 'possible. --

; ,";\u25a0\u25a0:
_

One nisht last-week -the home* of :»S
private in Company B. of, the Blues*??Battalion, was/ aroused by knocking^atK
tho door. The time was "about 2 in t th«j;
Tnorning, but the,:, door was \u25a0 answered,'^

;and 'the information wa3 given that ?th«r^battalion' had been ordered to Lunenburjf *1
to protect the life of ;the- \negro Epps^i
who :was confined 'In. the 'jail:there.'4Th«fyoung soldier was unmercifully arouaedffrom? his; sleep., and rushod off to -th»';
Armory in ;double-quick time, to .find'4
everything-, dark. He. i^ 'now vlopkiriffiss
for the "joker," and if it'-.be ;a:'member!,|
of either, of the companies* of the bat-

-
•talion, :there .{3 a vProbability; that ihV'i
willfbe hauled up before a court-martial;^
Ifho can be found. . "-. \u25a0

' . .;-\u25a0•'.; ,.-.;-

Umany. i^cny poim'dfl'ofltfc&'.homevprbaact^
iidoubtleHs^foundJth'eJr^way^to'ihl^
!ltory;st6|bejirinncdra^tVfspumJnto\tbreaJi^*
fand^aftertvardifltakiSttSback^und 5:woycii;*
intoicl6t)i§in":thes ncignftortriffIhomes. \u25a0\u25a0;"*

s^Many ..• aro -;'still'hIJylnp/^who «iemetnb«irl
st^JanighUy^cotton^picking^aroulicJfSthej
sfamilyifireside. f,T^heh the^ day's work :was
[ddD^Tan^itheidoorslsnut'forith^Tnlght^

Stories tand- \u25a0jestv;.were'?:tlien';. Inborder;!
ifatHer*and jmotherj b£ten r/ehg aginin"g>wUay
.the.^cnildrertr in"the*pickfhg. :fun^fo&il"
frolic/ i

" , . -
,'lt-.is-hard. -for^us^*ln these uays^of-ifiii3

'jprpvement'(?^'to irrt\AW»thatirallV'of;3thej
"hosieryiinithoa&Tfiaysifor/.thelwhitejpe^^
.pleyand"slave&,^nsthe' ;rural;'distrlcts.;orf

\u25a0 nearly;all,"was :made ;from fcotton :grown;
,at;home* ;"''',_;:'- _« _;: " -
Z jßuhvre a"re diverging^ a:little'from our']>bearing.' " * "

\
" -^

, *
The.machinery^from.Jth!s";factory.'being-

at. the, 'time ;owned -byS Mr.
sold ;to ;a^mah namcd>Swatz diiringithe'

•: war,
'

'aridoif!-iwe';are;* rfghtly Infarmed;";
v/a3 afterwards ;shipp~ed North—the sHay- ;• wood;Company. longlsiricelhaving.

v'someV; 'cause. \u25a0 'presumably '-vHaywood's .
{'suspended.: bperations^^.:^; .;-,"|';: '"

.•'" '.JTHE^OLrD HOUSR -. ~: :
\u25a0•:The~oia" Hay wood^house' ls still;sta"nd- r

In^.near ..the^factory 'site, "and "is, In a
good-'statef ofijpVeseryatlon.- . '"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 . T- ,.-•-
It/is" hexeijMrl^Uaywood was bur:ed.:s'

withlng;pos3ibly :130
'

yards from -the dwell-1

ing.'.\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0' ':" •"';"*-v- -';•:'-\u25a0'.• \u25a0•'"'. -^'^•" :%'y::\ . "'.-
'

'O:;"

He was' said \u25a0 to',be' ra- great fiddler; hav- .,,leg;never. rniarried^. and livingalone as* he
.didJ.fdoubtless^Bauch;! practice

'
made rhim

an adopt wfi;h''t^eVstVlnged Instrument."; ;:
;Hayiny come-; from.England"alone, as far
as twe t

know; .hefileffc: no ."trace of hi3
:familyj.hsstory..:familyj.hsstory..

-
J ". '. . -v \u25a0

'
'

Near.' thtd^ point is.also-the-site of trie
old Moody; ;mill. at terwartls ,'owned by
the late^BSrnett .Crostic,1of Petersburg/
and' later^still ;by;:Mrs:::Anna Watkins,

\u25a0 sister of the jlate' Judge" John F. L-iy. '': '.-
-This mill:was probably -.built^'and: ln"

6peratl6n;mor*e;than;:a'.century,aso. !
;-:In/.its v earlieiyihlstory *-:;*t ..was !a manu- ;j
.facturin%Trilli;>'grrln<llni: llarge quantities"
ofjboth;wheat and ;^corn; but for several
-years^;prloVvto'-j the*-"war- it ceased' -to i

make" flour,' confining,;its work entirely to!
COrn.-*'.'--'; 1-; ?'-\u25a0;;:'"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..,'- :

:" For,.ltsj grlstvit ?,had.:'an enviable repu-
tation, .maintaining: it.until1its last' hours. ,
\u25a0 roni- this, mill. was unusually

sweet.".' the.jsecret beins in the time the
mill took to do its" "work'; it ground slow-,
lj",';preserving •"• the •. life;:so \u25a0to speak, of

the.^meal. ..;' .'• ".. ' '
i

rMariy.rnany \u25a0 have; been -.the cornpones
and ash-cakes that have: been eaten with ]
a';hearty '.relish /from. \u25a0"this, once famous ;
mi11..;"-'. . .; - •

ANCIENT^LA>TDMAKK.—
.*'.'"A'ssocidte'd with" these; antique land-
marks maybe mentioned what is known

:as the;/ ''old foundry,'*. one; and a half
miles to the north. . \u25a0 '!.-

"When' and by whom this ."building was
erected.;no livingman knows. •\u25a0 .-*.-.

%SIt seems '.that :,tHe ," structure was never
"dompletedl'-iitThe walls' 'are'- of granite,
;quarried at or near the-site of ;the build-
•lng",'andiwere. evidently^ erected iby skilled
masons.Vas

'
they «are as. plumb and true

;as :wneri:firatkbuilt.-- -..-.,.
.The .building' is": probably seventy-five

or eighty feet; la length and soma forty
.feet in7 width/ '•r ; .-—.;- -;•\u25a0-.:.-•-. •\u25a0*

The '*walls;'•,If we remember -. correctly,
were built sufficiently high:to admit three
floorsV below: the. roof, :twith:;numerous
windows. '•: sufficient* to Insure 1 abun-
dancei of- light"and'yentUation."

\ "This 'elegant .plece'of" masonry "Was
| crowned r with a' roof." which -'.haa long

\u25a0 since tumbled In,- and possibly' theV'nia-i
crimery was placed, but iwe do not think
It1was put 'into' operation.

The .body *of:a. gTantte duelling Is also
near-by, a'nd^uiitil a year -or two ago

"two massive' chimneys, one of which has
recently fallen; stood in close

'
proximity?

to.th'ese'-rtwo buildings—all of which were:
doubtless built- by the same company. ,:

'
PICTURESQUE- SCENERY". :.

The. scenery in
;

niid-surrimer. is plc--
turesque. and :the place would make a
beautiful, site for. any home.
"
The .water power at this point Is tm-

excelled,: .and we ,often wonder in pass-
'lng why the attention of some capitalist

has not been, drawn, to -this point. The
"noble James"" is only a mile tf*-.the
north, along- the opposite bank of which
runs the Chesapeake .!and Ohio railway.

The facilities afeTample. for. transferring
any amount of -freight.' .

• There are: other points of interest; we
wouldlike to mention, but we fear we
are already trespassing ,upon valuable'
space.: -S-

' '
\u25a0•

'\u25a0""
\u25a0' •\u25a0 \u25a0 . .. / •: .

GOOD PEOPLE THERE.
That great changes here, as well;as in

other localities, have taken place within
the last half a century goes without
question, but our folks

" are still1alive
to the. best interest of"their country.

•and are ready for every good word' and
work.

'
.\u25a0 . .

They are Industrious and hospitable in
their homes, and in point:of intelligence'

."\u25a0will compare; favorably -with other por-
tions of tho State. ..-The. greatest obstacle, confronting us Is
the question' of farm labor, of which we
propose treating; raore^ fully Ina future
article. :, , . > *-

;. •

Some Attctent Landmarks aha Trndi-
tlons of the Pant.

(Correspondence Of tne Dispatch.) ;

DISPATCH/" VA., February 15.—1n, In-
troducing ourselves to, the readers of the
Dispatch we will,in 'the outset, as .well
as in: future articles, so define',

our location, geographically, that there-
may be no confusion in the minds of

our readers as to the locality from which.
wo write.

' -
Dispatch is comparatively a new post-

office, having been established about the

Ist of February. 1803, In the county of,

Powhatan at the old residence of the

late James V. Sledd, of tobacco -fame in

ante-bellum days.

This old homestead is sonic sis tnllea

east of the county seat.
The :dwelling antedates the Revolu-

tionary war. having been erected, U;wa
are to judge from the figures at the
top Of the 'huge, chimney, at th* west
end, about the year 1773.
It is. still in a remarkably -good state

oC. preservation. ,-:
'Mr. Sledd bought this property from a

:Mr. Dupuy :when quite a young- :man.
probably about the year 1815, and. resided
here until his :d^ath, some three years
after the.-late-war. ;.;-.:-

Here he reared. a large family of chil-
dren—the property still remaining in the
family,, or rather in the hands of his
grandchildren.

- . .
This famous old homestead has furnish-

ed two ministers to the Virginia. Confer-
ence since he purchased it—the late Rev;

R. N. Sled(T), a son, and Rev. r; M.
Maxey. a grandson, who Is now stationed
at. Asbury Methodist church, Richmond,

Va. \u25a0".'\u25a0.-\u25a0 '\u25a0':-"' \u25a0\u25a0:;"\u25a0 "

THE OLD .HAYW'OOD COTTON FAC-
TOPvY.

Within rifle-shot of this old mansion !s

the site. Of the old Haj'wood Cotton Fac-
tory, which was in operation some seven-
ty-hve or eighty years ago. \

Cotton was then raised in this, vicinity,
nearly every family having a • "cotton
patch," a spinning wheel, and a loom.

We presume the" greater part of "the
cotton handled by the Haywood; Com-
pany was brought from the South, though

SfotTier anil CliililFa<allyBuniert.
WA.SHIXGTOX, PA., February 15.—

Mrs. 'Henry Dagus and her 3-year-old
son were fatally burned, last night by the
child's pullingan oil-lamp off.the table.
An explosion followed., and. the blazing
oil was scattered over the two.

Henry Dague, the husband, was also
badly burned,; while trying to rescue his
wife and child.

Hnrvnril Base-Ball Trip.
CAMBRIDGE. MASS.. February 15.—

The s-outhern trip of the Harvard base-
ball team has been arranged. On April
12th it will play the University- of Vir-
ginia at Washington.

Rev. J. ,Y. Downman, .rector, will con-
duct the services! at All-Saints' Episcopal
church- this morning: and afternoon. Sun-
day school, at 9:30 o'clock..

The committee appointed by the Vir-
ginia Christian Missionary Society at its
meeting here last October to ta.ke steps
for the establishment of a paper for the
church will meet a Fimilar committee
nppointed by the Maryland convention at

-Washington on Wed.Tiesday. Rev. Carey..
E,,Morgan- will probably, be -. the .only

member of the committee to attend the
meeting. . , .

There is a move on foot in this, city
*to pxirchase and :enlarge tho Christian-
Monthly, if that can be. done: If.not, a
new paper will _be "

started within the
next month. Some of the best business-
men among the Disciples in the city,
have indicated their desire the paper]
and 'a. willingness to provide funds to
inaugurate the periodical. .

I Secretary Thomas on Friday' spoke at
noon, to the largest crowd yet present

at the Friday noon meeting 'at the Ches-
apeake and Ohio shops. There were
nearly- 250 men who crowded in the ma-
chine shops.
i This class is known as the,"Bible shop

Iclass." It is conducfed by Secretai-y
jThomas,*; of the Railway Young Men's
'Christian Association. While the men
sit around on lathes, work-benches, and
floor, many stand, through the service.

The men In the shop, now have a tho-
rough organisation, and these meetings
are manned by i-ailroad men exclusively.

The service must necessarily be very
ehort, as the men only have thirty min-
ufes for. lunch. In that time they par-
take of their lunch, sing several Gospel
songs, listen to the Gospel talk by the
secretary, and close witli a song or
pi-ayer. . . \u25a0 .. . - . \u25a0

'. -
:

- . *.\u25a0 \u25a0' -'. L
The men have their own."organ, -which'

was furnishvd by the association. The

The members of the Brotherhood of 'St.
Andrew of tills

"
city VHI make ;.a' new

departure this year in, the conduct of
their usual niidday Lenten service's.

"

In-
Btead. of securing one \u25a0 ot the down-town
stores,. as heretofore,' it has been decided

,;to hold the' services ih.St. jPaul's church.
>\ccording to custom, the services willbe
'short, la-sting only thirty ;minutes— from'
Ito 1:30" P. M.' .These iservices;Tvill;begin ;
Monday and '"will?be*?CQntinued

r
dany,> ex-

cept" Saturdays/ .up :to. .-Aiid includirig. \u25a0

Priday,;'March" 21st.i VWhile ;sn<^Cially der
signedfor' men,- the services, will be open •

.to the public generally, arid every one
is cordially invited to attend them.

Hey. Dr.;Strange,: of St. \u25a0_Paul's .church,
has been secured to take charge the' first
three days in-each v/eok- during the con-
tinuance of the services, and other speak-
ers of -equal \u25a0prominence :wili '̂be fsecured

. tor the remaining services, and \u25a0\u25a0' tho
Brotherhood men feel confident that air
Iwho attend them will'find -a .half hour
!of genuine spiritual refreshment in the
j midst of the burdens and the worries
of"tho day. \u25a0 .. ' . - - . -.

Rev. Clarence K. Eberman, the field
secretary of the; United Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, whose headquarters are
at Boston, Mass., who is making a tour
jof the. Southern States 'in the interests
of Christian Endeavor work,, willpreach
at West-End Christian church this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, and at the .Third church
at 8 P. M. . Itr..Eberman also ad-
dress the men's '•meeting \u25a0 ;>at the Young

Men's Christian Association at the Acad-
emy this afternoon.: \u25a0.

Mr.Eberman is a minister; in the Mora-
vian Church, and has but recently "-been
elected to the position, he holds. He is
known to all Endeavor wovkers as a man

Iof ability and pleasing-appearance, and
thosewho hear him at either of the three
meetings to-day will not regret having
taken the trouble to do

~
so.

•Mr. Eberman arrived in the city on
Friday night from. Lynchburg, and will

leave "here Monday morning for Norfolk
for a series of meetings there. From
there he will go to -Henderson, ,N.- C,
and on South. He -null not return to Bos-
ton for several months.

i- The Baptist Sunday-School Union of

Ithe schools of Richmond and Manches-
ter "will meet at' Broaddus-Memorial
church this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
The session "will be held in the Bible
Bchool-room of the- new church. -. Profes-

;sor Winston, of Richmond College, will'
be the; speaker,: and. an attractive musi-
cal programme, will;be rendered b>" 'the
orchestra of the Broaddus-Memorial
church.

£0 J^^^^^^6^>-- -i Calland; bear the
'
Finest
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W frlf -CHICKERING;

H%55 & I HARVARD,.
f _ j STERLING. *

Are you aware of the fact when you buy a Pianofrom agents going from house, to house, you pay §50 to %cmore than you wouldby calling; on FERGUSSON BROS ?We don't claim to sell you §400, Pianos at §200 onterms
of $5.00 per month, as high-grade Picnos cannot be sold onsuch terms, but we do claim that our §200 Piano is eoual
to any $300 Piano in the country. We are not controlled

'
by factories, likeother houses. When you buy' from us
\-ou are dealing directly with the firm—thus giving you
the advantage of the salesman's commission.- Our ex-penses are small—we do our own work; hence we do not
ask fancy prices to compensate. We are satisfied with
small profit. We cordially invite you to call and see our
high-grade instruments.

Fergi!Sß©.n Bros e9
No. 815 East Broad Street.

IXPERT PIAKO TUNING.
-'."\u25a0\u25a0".*JT-^fr'-l_^i'^'3.'.'. *»>\u25a0-\u25a0''. U'SAg' l:^!LJ*''J,'l-S.iJ'Jl>.-S^M-J."lJ'."°*A"il^.JtAt!»'1, \u25a0»\u25a0""\u25a0 »>n. ra- -,, '\u0084 ,

\fk
' - \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0'

0k •
'

pi Person^ wliosuff^pftoiii a weak stomach, must be ver^ ®;

what they eat^l Their food is selected with the

% greatest care^ for fear it^;tvilliipset the stom^ As a re- %
% suit, the patient fepoines pale and thin,the nerves are weak-

% ened, and the blood becomes impure. = Nature intended -ti^j^;
stomach to be strong, but if ithas become weak the Bitters ||

|\ willstrengthen it and restore it to its proper condition. It<j»|
0 has been doing this very thing for over fiftyyears, and wilii^j
% certainly not fail you now. Take a dose before meals and Sj
0 then eat rwh^yo^ the stomach in its m

H work of digestion and assimilation, and prevent INDIGES-;||
fTION, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, AND BlU||
1lOUSNESS. Try it and see for yourseli |

f j Sohulmbueg, Tex. II _
&I Dear Sirs,—lhad stomach trouble Z J Dear Sirs,—Iregard your Bitters |,g|
® $ and nothing- gave me relief until;l'| las the finest medicire in the^^rorld > M
W Itried your Bitters. Icheerfully ;r>,'£ S for indigestion, biliousnebs andrheu- |
$& * commend it to all sufferers. i Z Imatism. lam 76 years bid, \ ;*:•».
©| •\u25a0 F, Kubistek/ iI >. •• John E. Powell. .*m

0THE SEHUIHE HAS OUR PRIVfITE STAMP OVER THE HECK OF THE BOTTLE, M

Rev. C :A; Marlis will:preach: at' the

First EnglishtLutheran church this mom\u25a0

\u25a0ih'g"and"evening at^the;usuarhours.>^;-

':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Rev^bfi Charles S^KSardnerlwlll J>reaeh
\u25a0at^the; Grace-Street; Baptistj chitfchjinorh:
ing andT;evening at the usual

'
hours. ",

Rev. Eugene, Potts willoreachTat IJttle
Trinity;>Methodist^church(:this^'m6fnins
at ;ll? o'clockviand/'at ;Coririth|at'{3 jP; M/
'Sunday schoor at • Corinth at 2 P. \u25a0 M.:,, .\u25a0 -:

\u25a0 -Rev "Cecil,; b^ix;?wm^preach'
atStlie;" Second:.> Presbyterian chifrch' at

Rev. 'H. .C. Comba willpreach^it\ the]
Third';Christian church this,morning*1"

Rev. Robert Strange, DvD., rector, will
preach at

-:St: Paul's church'at lI'A.M.
and;BP.M.

-
, ;:'\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0;,:\u25a0 ;'-:-- :

'

Rev. -Henry. Pearce Atkins will preach

at."the AVest-End 'Christian church ;.'. at '\u25a0 \u25a0 8

o'clock. Sunday, scho'or'at 9:30 A. SI., and
Christian Endeavor,- at 7P. M. :...... .;

Tho
~
Seventh-Day Adventlsts will,have

service this evening at'iS o'clock at the
corner "of-Twenty-fifth,and Clay streets.

,Cap tiiin R. S. Parks, of. the :Constitu-
tional -Convention, will deliver.;a, lecture
before the Epworth League ..of Union-
Station. Methodist church on the. even-
ing ofFebruary 23th. His subject will

be: "The War Between the States."
This;league hopes soon' to have Bishop

Galloway to -deliver a- lecture before, it.

Dr. John Hannon willpreach a special

sermon to the Junior Order of American
Mechanics on next Sunday. His subject

will be: "Responsibility of American
Citizenship." .-It is 'expected, that there

will be. a. large gathering..^, Jujuors at

this service.'.
' , \u25a0 --,- -.' . \u25a0*,' ;.""C'^rr:'\u25a0—;*\u25a0•.

• Rev. IS. Boyles, one. of the 'associate
editor's of "the Religious Herald, is as-,

sisting:^ in"?a.'. revivalilmeetiiyrrat-; Grace
Baptist, church -in.fNorfoik. \u25a0>-

-

The Executive Committee- of the Vir-

ginia Sunday-School "Association is ar-
ranging the! programme for.the. annual
meeting to be held in Petersburg March
\u25a0nth-i3th.'' \u25a0:\u25a0 ".;.\u25a0 ,".'

There is a rumor ailoat in Baptist cir-
cles that Rev. Joel T. Tucker, pastor of
the East-End Baptist'church,' in this city,

may be called ,to the pastorate, of the
Second Baptist church in Newport News.
Mr. Tucker preached in that church re-
cently, and Itis:known that the congre-

gation was favorably impressed with him.

Rev. Carey E. Morgan, the. pastor.-.will.

preach at the morning: and. evening ser-
vices at the -\u25a0'^eventh-Street , Christian
church' to-day. The Sunday school will
open at 3:30 A. M... and the Christian
Endeavor prayer-meeting willbe .held at
7:15 P/ M.

-
/'Christ Divine—lntellectual Testimony"

will be the subject for/ the morning dis-
course by Rev. George Spooner at. Trin-
ity Methodist church. Tho men of the
city are specially invited/ to -attend; this
service. Mr. Spooner will preach also

.at night. :

The pastor, RewJere Witherspoon, D.
D., will preach at the 11 A. M. and S P.
'M.' 'services at the Grace-Street "Pi-esby-

teria'n church to-cIAy. The Sunday school
service will begin at 9:30 A. -M.

Dr. W. R. Jj. Smith will preach" at the
Second Baptist church morning, and eve-•

ning.
-';

At Centenary Methodist church, Rev.

W. W. Lear, the pastor, will preach at
11 A>. M. and S P. M. ;.

•
"Meet . for God's Service" -and "Sur-

rounding Difficulties",'willbe the subjects

for the'morning and evening-sermons at
Marshall-Street Christian church to-day,

by"Rev.' F.-'.W. Troy. 'The/Sunday school
meets at 9:30 A. M. \u25a0 : -r

"

Rev. W. E. Evans, , D. D.,; rector of

Monumental church, .will preach to-day

at 11 A. M. and SP. M. • • -
;

\u25a0 Mr. Samuel Knest.hradt, .of .Allegheny,.
Pa., willpreach at Marshall Hall at 3:30
and* .7 P. M.'.to-day. :;.

Rev. M. Ashby Jones, pastor of the
Leigh-Street Baptist^ chui'ch, will preach
morning and- evening. His subjects will

be: "The'Way to' the Resurrection.",: ana
"Restoration to Good Citizenship.'.' v

At the Clay-Street Methodist, church,

Rev. L».B. Betty, the pastor, willpreach.

llis
;morning-,'subjeot-

;

will? be: :,
God in Obedience- to His Challenge.", At
night;.he will"speak -on -

:
*\L,ove for the

Church.". 7; '.•••; : > 'V / : "

\u25a0singing- Is conducted by Mr. A. T.
"
Sa-

muels, of-the .paint-shop, ;and:. Mr. \u25a0 Jones
presides at" the jorgan.- .;A male." chorus
is being formed, 'and-'themen'aio'evir.c-
ing;a lively,interest "-In"-it. ':.. '':

Th'd meetings so far have been happy
ones,' anci have been greatly, appreciated

r the employees' of the shops. . , . .•~'=*The .spiendid room's of,the. association
on the fourth floor . of the Main-Street
Station have become a favorite ,haunt
o£ hundreds of railway men, -. nearly, a
hundred drifting into the. rooms" during

the:day .and many-more at night.

'The Pi'osbyterian Board of Publication
recently made .the association

'
a present

of fifty Bibles, to be used in the Gospel
meetings. • . -• . \u25a0

• Although the membership of;the .asso-
ciation is confined, to the employees -of
the Chesapeake; and Ohio and Seaboard
Air-Line L.inc. a large number of em-
ployees of other, roads centering in the
city are frequent and welcome visitors at

\u25a0the-/ rooms. . _ .;
-

\u25a0

. F. M. Barton, .-an •\u25a0. association \u25a0-'worker
'and a publisher, has also' given . 200
copies of the Gospel of John for use with
the Work of the association.-

Secretary Thomas, is, planning to or-
ganize three or.-four other shop Bible
classes. He is wanting committees, and
as soon ,as they can be secured the work
v.-illbe started in Several other shops.

-
:

The State Mission. Board of the Bap-

'.tists is sending out two useful tracts.

One of them deals with the work .and
history- and the other with the prospect
for missionary effort in the State in the
future. The tracts are supplied free, and
Secretary Ellyson is asking pastors "for
names and addresses of. persons in their
congregations who will be benefited by

having the instruction \u25a0 contained in the

tracts. . . ,-...

IIAI*I»J2XIA*GS IX KADFOIUJ.

imlcKtHnl Xotc* of Interest
—

The
WVote InSociety.

11ADF0RD, VA., February 13.—(Spe-
:lal.)—Xext week the Radford Broom and
Mattress Company will begin operations
5n Jiadford,

This company has leased the property
near Connolly's branch, formerly used
as a woollen factory, and purpose manu-
facturing all grades of brooms and mat-
tresses.

Th«»: hind-owners of this section would
!in«litprofitable to plant a crop of broom-
corn: This crop, properly raised, is very
productive, arid yields a handsome reve-
nue.

Broomcorn for several years has been
bringing handsome prices to the farm-
erf.

The new company willnwitc a specialty
of fine hair mattresses, something our
people have found it difficult to obtain.
It Is learned also that the promoters of
Hiis enterprise are contemplating the ad-
dition of a canning department to their
plant. This can be done if the peoplo
willraise the products, such as tomatoes,
corn, beans, etc \u0084

-
The company Is iinder the manage-

ment of G. A. Sullivan, president and
:;en*>ral manager, and J. H. Barnett, sec-
rvlarv and treasurer.

"CITY COUNCIL MATTERS.
The monthly meeting of the City Coun-

11 Monday night was of unusual
'nterest. many matters of importance be-
.r.g discussed and acted upon.

A contract was entered into with tho
Radford "Water-Power Company, by
xhich their pipes are to be extended from
'.lie "West to the East Ward, supplying
the principal streets with water.
Fire plugs are to be established for the

free use of the city. The introduction of
water in the East End has met a long-
frit want.

The Radford Co-Operative Store was
organized on Monday evening ls.st by the
election of W- S. Roberts, president. The
company is composed of about twelve, of
-the most prominent employees of the
pipe-works.. They have rented a store-
house and will shortly elect a manager.
They expect to do a general mercantile
business.

The gentlemen composing the directory

are well-known as business-men, and
There can be no doubt of the success of
!he enterprise. v

The regular fortnightly meeting of the
King's Daughters was held Tuesday af-
rcrnoon at the home of Mrs. AY. T. Simp-
son. This society has a large member-
ship, and is doing-,- much good work
mnong the poor and needy.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garking went to

Hnanoke Wednesday to see Xcwis Mor-
rison in "Faust."

Professor Henry, of St. Albans School,
hap been indisposed for several days.

Mr. Fred Painter, of Marion, Va.,

lirother-in-law of Mrs. George W. Miles,
;s visiting at St. Albans.

Mr. James Duane, furnace superinten-

dent of the Virginia Iron, Coal and Coko
Company, was in the city Monday.

Rev. John T. Alfriend will hold his
farewell services 5n Radford Sunday.

C. fs. Shelor has taken his little daugh-

ter. Tva, to Johns Hopkins for treatment.
Mrs. William A. Toung. her sister, who
has been here for the past three weeks,

roturne-d to Baltimore with them.
Miss Ruth Collins and hor sister, Mrs.

J. L, McKensle, were the hostesses Fri-
day evening at an elegant surprise party

riven by tho young people of East Rad-
ford.

The entertainment was a compliment

to their guests, Miss Maude Gregory, of
Appomattox. and Miss Mabel White, of
Knanoke.
.Thursday afternoon Mrs. Virgil was

the- hostess of the Current Events Club.
There was a departure from the usual
custom of the ladies, as a number of
gentlemen were present also.

So agreeable was this innovation in tho
form of the masculine contingent, that
perhaps a new era may open up for them
In afternoon social functions, of which
ladles have- so long had a monopoly.

The gentlemen present were Governor i

.T. Hogp Tylrr,Colonel G. W. Miles. Judge j
<r. E. Cassell, and Messrs. lamball,- Rag- j
!snd, and Galway. j

Miss Mollic James Milner, of Radford. I
1f quite illat the home of her aunt, Mrs. j
2V. X Koell. T>r. Bruce James, of Dan- j
vilie,;is attending her.

Mr. Hal Tyler has been appointed

trustee in the case of W. C. Painter,,
bankrupt.

Miss Elizabeth Kye is reported ill at
Thornburg College, Atlanta, where she 5s
attending school this winter.

Mr,R. Bland Beverley. of the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute, visited his aunt,
Mrs; John. 11. Washington, this week.

PovrJiiitan I'orsoTinls.
\u25a0\u25a0> POWHATAN, VA., February IS.—(Spe-;
c'al.)—Mr. J. Edwin Maxey, of Elbow,
eon of tho late Joseph Ev Maxey. and
brother of Mr. W. E. Maxey, of this
place, is very 111 at his home. He is
threatened with typhoid-fever.

Mrs. G. Korwood Owen, who has been
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. G. L.
English, of this place, left a fay days
t'.go Xor Chesterfield to' visit her sis-
ter.

Mrs. F. C. KiChnlls. formerly of this
i-niage. but now of Elbow, was visiting1

friends hero yesterday.
Mr. H. D. Dahl. of Beach, who has

been
'
spending the week with his bro-

ther, E. P." Pahl, left this morning for
si!h home. \u25a0 "'\u25a0\u25a0'-.-:

Mr. Haskins Hobson, now of;Belona,-

will shortly open a. law office In Rich-
mond, and "will reside at Moseley's Junc-
tion.-

" - ~ - ' : \u25a0
:

.\u25a0 . \u25a0-.' ::
[-

Mrs. R. D. Tuckrr Is visiUngr in Rich--
raond this -\u25a0 week. '• '

. : In Hoeiin Vl»tn. \u25a0-.'\u25a0'/ ,

BUE7CA' VISTA. VA.;;.: February 15.—
(Special.)— D. 11. Rucker, 'Jr., formerly- of
I?«ena Vista, and now of Baltimore, ar-
rived Intown last evening from Hampton

with ills bride, who was Miss Buelah
Schermerljorn. They ;w«ro..married yes-
:<?rday. Mrs. Rucker has- many': friends in
iown, as, she' was a .sta dent at our.. col-;
••\u25a0go last winter and we gladly welcome,
*i.<*,r- among us agahi. •

'
; ;.

"

The furnace resumed- operations ngain:
Hex Sunday after/an: enforced idleness of
ibout two months on account .of>; the
»carc!ty of cos:c. . , -, •,-

Thtrcvi'in a. Valentine' ptrty.at .the
<»M>lw»» Ktiiilrinrir:i,ifc.w<g3aJ>C \u25a0OJ**^"^*-/.V,*^.-*

\u25a0THBPKi^
'

The
"Coffee=Never=Hurt=Me"

People. .; \

%^^M?^W^^^^^^! \u25a0
- ,coiuc discovery along:, the. lines of .iccovery
'of-health by the proper selection of food. Scve-

'W^Wf^P^^^^^^l: .--'ralwcra of the ,"Coffce-rtever-hurt-ine". kind:
W^^^^mr^^ \̂u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0''

\u25a0
-\u25a0' l>ut, as an .experiment, tried leaving it off ten

•
-v.days ,' and .' the use/ of Postum!Cereal :;Food Coif-'

;'; '- fee ?'in:'its:place. A. deflhi tu and decided improve-
: .rl^cnt in

-
health' Is practically; certain to- attend:

-><\u25a0 -such.a; change. '•;•-. \u25a0

"
;-':'' \y^-', \u25a0

i|t<liliii '
LooK carefully into the :state ".-of.\u25a0}\u25a0\u25a0 health; of

*S^l ''\u25a0 : the individual who knows / that "coffee don't
Pi'l|£3r'*l^^ wff;*

\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0' ent heart failure, kidney trouble, ,liver,;or. bowel
: '^Uta? '''\u25a0\u25a0- Eorm of;--physical ;ail or.functional 'disturbance—

'

illF - Derhaps muddy complexion, or weak eyes/'incipi-
"- "' - Ip^llp\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0' '";-Hi:'- .-' . '\u25a0 kidney troubl^; liver.'-.: or:bowel- ' \u25a0' gsF ' •:"disdrdcrs, or some form of weakness, thatshows
IliPflll \u25a0' : piainly,onough;i>y;thescry ;r6r reliefjsentupfromi
'Wm&M • \u25a0\u25a0;'": some organ of the body, :, r •-. -"\u25a0\u25a0-,: -\u25a0 \u25a0•:- '^'\u25a0Wfsßg&ff'''^-'- -'::"':<irt 'W^-W* dismissal of Coffee and the 1 use of Postum• #§|p- v:'

"ii^i^SpSSnts inartificiar;digestionfshow:clearly
WOP \u25a0 brl?? lielf^t'iSiSestigatorthat-coffee arrests digestion; ;and

effect in the part of the body.v The^e.^^rerno^.^ sturn7Cereal^Food^C offee;';

Ulfpt!tum^di^^^S-dru gglng.gglng. and furnishes .a concentrated liquid

food, as Wdll asa^most'cellclousimorninp.Coffee. \u25a0... .;^ r̂M^. it found: Ifthe reader;h a3 :ev Cr;falled^rmak«^o Stumr «^gj^ ŝ
U Jg!


